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HOUSING AUTHORITY 
M EETS; DISCUSS 
ADDITIONAL UNITS

Mombcrs of the Housing Au
thority met Monday e\cning in 
the Gold Room of the Merkel 
Restaurant to discu.ss the possi
bility of additional units for the 
Public Housing program in Mer
kel.

At present there are twenty- 
four urits in the Brickhaven com
plex and “ approximately thirty 
more coiild be built if permit is 
approved,”  according to board 
chairman. Howard ( ’arson.

Meeting with the beard was 
.lack Whitworth r.f Fcrt Worth, 
ami oiiginal aehitect for the 
Brickhaven units, who adcised

mrmt>crs on nrocedures to obtain 
additional units.

The Iward voted to authorize 
Whitweth to file application for 
the building of additional units 

Lcration of the prcpcsed units 
wrutd be decided u(X)n at a la
ter date, said Carson.

Beards members present be- 
r'd<-s Carson, were Bill But Ion. 
.1 W Hammond. Tomrr.’ Cut'«- 
ard F. A Con'ey and executice 
dircc*or. Mr«. .1 M. Clark .Ir, 

Cai'san aivi'-ed that persons in- 
Hc’jsing program to contact Mrs. 
|r-edi'd in occupanc-y of the 
Clark

FOR TRENT BAPTISTS

NOTED EVANGELIST 
TO LEAD REVIVAL

Charles Massegee of Dallas, a 
second • term president of the 
National Conference of Southern 
Kvangeliana. will be In Trent the 
week of March lS-21 to conduct 
a revival service at the Baptist 
<3iurch. Mas-segee will deliver a 
- ‘new messaite for a new day 
at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. each 

day.
•n>e evangelist hxs designed 

his me&sage lor the »pace age. 
with sectkMis on the generation 
gap, technology advance, “ the 
raid caliber of man," youth of 
today and the modem church.

'There  alw-'t*» has been and 
always will he a generation gap 
in intelligence and maturity,”  
says Massegee. 'T w o  things will 
bridge this gap — educaUon and 
wisdom. However, what some 
call a generation gap is nothing 
but a sin gap. Cbrii< died to 
bridge this gap ”

Of the youth cf today, Masc- 
gee says. "There is more means

RED CROSS DRIVE 
CHAIRMEN NAMED

Area chairmen and workers for 
the Taylor (bounty Red Crass 
campaign for March, were nam
ed this week by overall chairman. 
Mrs. Dave Brumbeau.

For the Merkel area, Mrs. Joe

WTU Employee 
Attends School

Glenn Teaff. West Texas Utili
ties Company appliance service- 
maa in Merkel, was in Abilene 
last week atterding a WTU ap- 
pttaDoe*scnrice training school.

The purpose of the school was 
to  tiain the servicemen in the 
installation and m air‘.enance of 
new app'ianoes and to add to his 
knowledge cf the repair of other 
appliances.

These service training schools 
are conducted each year liy West 
T pxps Utilities Compari/ in each 
of the CongMuiy’s seven district 
..ificcs.

The W l  training .schools fea
ture a “ tear . down”  program in 
which the sei viciman dLsassemb- 
Ics each appliance and then re- 
a.s.sembles it piece by piece, re- 
sloting it to perfect operating 
condition. During the week, they 
worked on washers, dr>’crs, i-e- 
frigeraters, ranges and dishwash
ers.

Instructors at the service 
frhools arc WTU personnel from 
the Service Training Departmet.t 
'•i ANIene and FVigidaire Region
al Service Representatives from 
Fort Worth.

for meanne«'» today than ever be
fore Howev’er. I believe that 
the youth of our day have more 
potential for good than any gen
eration in the history of the 
wnrW. The youth cf cur dr.v 
are ‘tops' in my book.”

On the modem • day church, 
the evangelist said. “ The church 
should be a hospital for sinners, 
not a social chib for saints."

Besides being a preacher of 
the Word of God. Masegee is a 
writer, recording artist, magician, 
entertainer and sportsman.

A.S as result of his ministry, ov- 
er 3P0 persons are now in full
time Christian s?rvice. and over 
.■W of these arc freaching as pas
te '«  and evaneetists.

' Massegee and hfs wife, Shirley, 
have one .son. Rocky.

The church’s paster, the Rev. 
Jasjier Massegee ami the con
gregation extend an Invitation to 
people in Merkel and the area 
to attend the scnices.

READY FOR CONFERENCES —  Mrs. Paul Orsborn, 
sixth firrade teacher in Merkel Elementary School, ha.s 
completed checking pai>ers, and compiling information 
on her students to be discussed with parents at the Par
ent-Teacher Conferences, scheduled for Thursday and 
Friday afternoons. (Staff Photo)

SCHOOL CONFERENCES 
TODAY AND FRIDAY

Merkel school students will 
“ enjoy“  a holiday lYMireday and 
Friday afteiroon, while their par- 
erts are in conferences with tea
chers.

Stiideri.s will he dismtsed at 
noon, following their lunch hour, 
and ccnicrences are scheduled 
to begin at approximate'..’ 12:30 
p.m.

Bêta Sigma Phi 
Sets Bake Sale

The fjimbda B; la Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will have a Bake 
Sale Saturday, March 13 in front 
of West Texas I ’ li'itics. Sale time 
will begin at 0 a m. ‘

Perwns desiring to order in ad
vance or for special oixiers, may 
call 928-5630 or 928-5167.

McDuff was named chairman, 
with CO • chairman. Mows Rob
ert Higgins, Wilmer Criswell. 
Frank Bmovak and Jack Hogan.

W J. Wilks will be chairman 
for the drive in the Trent area. 
Doug Ford, Tuscola: and Mrs. 
Fdgar Holly, Potosi; Wayne Hunt, 
Bradshaw; and Mrs. MiWied 
Payne. Buffalo Gap.

Chairmen for the remaining 
areas are in the proce.vv of being 
contacted, said Mrs. Bnunbeau. 
and will be announced later.

Goal for the March Campaign 
is $3,000.

A special effort to contact peo
ple in rural areas of T r iio r  Coun
ty was made this week, when I.- 
500 .stuffers w-ere mailed with 
billings by Taylor Telephone Co- 
eperative employes

Mi.ss Ollie Lena Olsen, exe<u- 
live director, expres.sed apprecia
tion to Mr. John Hardesty, man
ager, and to the employes of 
Taylor Teleiihonc for their con
tribution of time in sending the 
contribution envelopes

“ This is the first time we have 
tried .such contact in Taylor 
Crtinty.”  said Mirs Olsen, "and 
we have already begun to get 
contribution-s, mailed in with the 
cnvTlopcs. A .special Thank Ymi 
goe.s to these line worker.”

At a board of directors meet
ing, held In late February, board 
members voted to contribute $19 
each towaid the campaign, with 
a total of $.50.00 being collected 
at the meeting There are ap- 
nmximately thir*i7 board mem
bers.

Senicr Volleyball 
Tourney Slated

MHS Senicr Cla.ss will sponsor 
a Volleyball Tournament Monday 
and Tuesday .March 15 and 16 at 
the high school gymnasium, ac
cording to John Dixon, president.

Puipose of the tournament is 
to raise money to help finance the 
annual senior trip during the Ea - 
ter holidays, said Dixon.

Tourney is scheduled to begin 
at approximately 3:30 p.m. both 
days and there will be no Kmit on 
the number of teams to enter.

Person interested in organix- 
ing a team to pl.'i' in the Tour
nament are asked to call the high 
.school office or to cartact Coach 
Bill Tate, after school hours. En- 
t'ies nnwt be in by Friday, 
March 12.

Mack Fisher, school superin
tendent. said that notices for 
parert.s to attend the conferences 
has been sent heme by students, 
ard that teachers would be in 
thetir respective buildings both 
afternoons for the ptsrpose of 
meeting with parents.

“ We look forward to these con- 
fcpences." said Fisher, “ for it 
is a time when pareri.« and tea
chers can di.scnss together on an 
infcnnal basis their children’s 
work in school. TTiese conferences 
have a three • way purpose — to 
help the students, parents and 
teachers.”

Ijcon Walker, principal of the 
Primary and Eelementar,/ Schools 
urged parents to "take advan
tage of the conference lim e."

“ This is an im;»ortant time for 
parents and teacheis.”  said Wal
ker. "W e are nearing the end 
of this school year and parents 
n n  get behind their chiklien 
and encourage them to do their 
very best.”

E^dwin Read, high school prin
cipal. .said that parents may use 
the roster in the high school to 
determine room.s where their 
children’s teachers will be.

TC Hememakers
The Taylor County Young Home

makers will meet Thursday, 
March 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high school home economics de
partment.

A program on hobbies and 
crafts will be presented by Mr. 
A. C. Wi’aUs, operator of Andrea 
Crafts Store in Westgate Shop
ping Center in Abilene.

The public is invited to attemt.

TRENT SCHOOL DOARD 
NAMES CANDIDATES

Foil' candiriites have filed for 
the ♦hr'e scats on the Trent 
School Board.

'n»cv are ive’don
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Te’c’^hene Cr>onr~’’ tiv0- 
If*

fa vn « Wells, a
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Chamber Directors 
Name 71*72 Officers

Fred Starbuck will be presi
dent r f  the Merkel Oiamber of 
Commerce for the year 1971-72.

He was elected president Tues
day night at a meeting of the 
board of directors. Mrs Ray Wil- 
•son, E. A. Conley and Duane 
Shugart.

Also tlected were Dave Brum
beau as vice president and Mr« 
Wilson as secretary . treasurer.

Binny Me.ton was re - namcti 
t hamber of commerce manager 
for the coming year.

Starbuck and the other officers 
will take over the reins of the 
chamber of ccmnverce at the an
nual banquet March 36.

Dr. Elwin Skiles. president of 
Hardin - Simmons University 
will be the main speaker.

Special recognition will be giv
en Merkel area industrial leaders.

Also the outstanding citizen and 
the outstanding farmer will be 
named.

Tickets for the annual banquet 
are $1.73 and may be obtained 
from any chamber of commerce 
director or at the chamber office

Members of the senior class 
at Merkel High School are sell
ing tickets also. H ie  class is cat
ering the banquet as a civic and 
fluid . raising funrtion.

Johnny Hanwnond is outgoing 
president, David Gamble is out
going vice president and Truett 
Thompson was secretauz-treasur-

LionstoRfeet 
For Business -  ;

Memhers of the Merkel Lions 
Club will have a business session 
at their noon luncheon Tuesday, 
March 16, according to president 
Jim Sinclair.

“ It is most important that all 
Lions make every effert to attend 
this noon luncheon," said Sin
clair. “ There are severed items 
on the PSenda that need to t>e 
exninined and endorsed by all 
members."
; Bryan Bradbury, an Abilene 
attorney, who was scheduled to 
be guest speaker on the March 
16 meeting, will be re - sccdiil- 
ed for April 20, said Sinclair

polls onen frr»^
p r- V  ?  * •
> id - '

• 'r i '  3 with
n fwi 7
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BENNIE MELTON 
. . , lw49u> pretidont

League Group 
Names Officers

wa« nvmed pres- 
idi'-* '■ f 'h ' Merkel Little Lea-

t ' "  ’ —»'«tine held March 4 at 
the Merkel Restaurant 

Other officers named were Dan
ny Doan, vice president; Mrs. Joe 
Dell Gregory, .secretary • treas
urer; and .loc DeU Gregory, play
er agent.

GratV K n if^  wrap elected safe
ty officer and Vaughn Doan, um-

FREO STARBUCK 
, . , î vcâ isl̂ v̂ p îrasî fâ vt

er for the past year. Gamble and 
Thompson have completed their 
terms as three year directors and

according to the by • laws 
not eligible for another conaac 
utive term

Ted Smith was the other retir
ing director.

Holdover directors are Ham
mond. Mack Fisher, Veraaa 
Mansfield. Kent SaUerwhite, Star- 
buck and Brumbeau.

Hammond said Wednesday that 
suggestions slips for Merhel’s  
outstanding citizen and fanner o r  
r ancher were “ coming in a little 
better now." and urged people 
to get their suggestions mailed 
in as soon as possible. “ Oar 
screerung committee will have 
to have time to go over each sug- 
getion turned in and tally the 
vote," said Hammond. ‘H i ia  
should be dorv at least five days 
in advance o f the banquet dole.’*

A  form for naming OiPatandiaK 
Citizen and Farmer or Ranchar 
wiU be found on Page Sevan a f 
thia edition. Deadline lor naB - 
h «  in fotma is Friday. March W.

AT TRENT

BAND BOOSTER CLNB 
SPONSORS MUSICAL .

A  Country Western Musical will 

be preaeroad I»/ noembers cf the 

Trent Band Booater Chib this 
Friday. .March 12 at the scImmI 
gym. Beginning time wiU be 
7:30 p.m,

Harx"ing arrantresnentv for the 
musical ia J. W. Brewer, and
his "Ai'Ctioneers."

Price of admL«'«ion is $1.06 for 
adult.s c id 73 certs for students.

ProCf ds frr-n the Miisicil will 
go tc .v id  the repairing of band 
ir«T ,T r"n fs  anl poii.«ibly the pur
chasing of one new instniment,. 
said Mrs. H. A. Holt, Band Boost
er Club president.

Brewer said that he “ prom-

iaea a ew d  dwwr for all who 

tend."

“ W t are planning a good aam  

kal, with popular numberi b»- 

ing feaCaratl, "  he aaid.

H ie  concaenon hand wfll bn 

op«n during the show, and wM 

be iWRinad by menybere of MM 

Band. ^

Officers cf the c!ub beridM 

Mrs. HeJt are Mm«s>. Holha 

.(ones .vice rrcsldenl and re>- 
poiter; tnd L a jn » WeUs. « c m -  
tary • treasurer. Honorary n « » -
ber is J. G. WiUos, *.

#

Bandy Hamilton is director ol 
the school band.

INCUMBENTS FILE  
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

TTiere is no contest In the Mer
kel School Board election, and 
a candidate is still needed for a 
one • year term on the boarti. 
resulting from the resignMlon of 
Joe E. McDuff. who took over 
duties as Taylor County Com- 
mi.«ioncr Jan 1.

Three incumbents who filed for 
reolectiofi are Ben Robert Hicks, 
Johnny Teaff and Joe Henry.

Charlea Jacoba, Merkel farm
er and rancher w m  in the Mail 
office thia week and expressed 
intentions of campaignaig for a 
write • in vote for the one-year 
unexpired term.

“ I think that education is one 
of the most important assets a 
person can have.”  said Jacots, 
“ and in tny own opinion I believe 
that (x r  school ¡ » ’stem here strives 
to offer the very best for our 
young people.”

Jacxibs said Uvat he would be 
h-w-ov to work with the fine 
boani We now have, and to do 
his part in promoting continued 
good schooto.

Jacobs and his wife Bemicc. 
have two children, Tim. age 4. 
nrd Janice, a first grader in the 
Primary School. They are mem- 
brrs t f  the Merkel Church of 
Christ, and Jacobs Is educatioiv 
si dircctoi

“ If the people of Merkel and 
the '"hool area think that 1 would 
be able to aerve in the capacity 
u  a board member, I  wfll ap-

1« CHARLES JACOM 
. . .  for wrffa-bi vola

predate their write - in votes at 

the April 3 election,”  said Jacobs.

The upcoming election wBI be 

held at the high school gymna- 

rium. with polls open from 7 

am . until 7 p.m. Bryan Duiuupn 

wiN be election judge and will 
he assi«ted by Bill Button. Mrs 
R. M FerguMm and Mrs. TOm 
Ruasom .

Aboentae voting wil begin M.'” ' 
IS «R i  sod March 3». and will 
ba heU at tha a t y  Hatt. arHh
Clyde B'Triett aarvlag aa ckrli 
cf

V
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T « any ShariH er any Constable 
«rtthin the State et Te«a» — 
CItEETING:

You are hciy'hy lommantled to 
cnus«‘ to tie ptiiilishtui üiM'e t̂ a<.'tl 
»eeE for four cons«.utivi> weekN, 
U »  /imt publiiatior to t>e at 
twenty - eipht clays before the 
•«tum daj thereuf, in a neusjxiper 
printed in Tablar County, Texas, 
Oie accompanyini; citation, cf 
which the herem below foUowinfi 
is a tnte co|)>

CITATION BY PLBIJCATION 
the: STATE OF TEI.XAS 

TO Jamev l.ouis Hilderbrand. 
Defendani Greeting 

YOU .VRE IIERF3Y COM
MANDED to appt'ar before the 
Honorable IVimestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Coiulhou.sc* 'hereof in .Abili-ne. Tex
as, by filing a written an.swet at 
or before 10 o'clock A M of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty . two clays from 
the date of the .ssuamx> ol tni' 
citation, same being the day 

March A D 1071. to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said cuirt. 
on the 1 (k>y of E'eb A D 1‘tTl, 
in this cause, numbered w ;  on

A BOW TO THE

LÄDIE9 !
Feminine interest in such 

tields as business, investments, 
and banking is growing con
tinually. This is a wholesome 
trend both for the future of 
our country, and the power and 
prestige of American women. 
At this bank we deeply appre
ciate the growing volume of 
business entrusted to us by our 
feminine customers.

I f  you haxc a f in a n r ia l problem  or need help and 

a d 'ic e  in -amie o th er re-pect . . let u^ suggest chat

you ta lk  w ith  ou r Mis> Vary  1 ollins. \  ire -P re s id e n t. 

She is a specialist and " e l l  c iua lified . .'she w ill be 

happy to avsist you I

T H E  tH .H  K E I . IA H I .E

F.ARMERS .A.ND MERCH.ANTS
.NATIO.VAL B.A.NK

.M E K K E I.. l E X A S

Your Full Service Bank
Membier E l ) l ( ’ —  D e p o -its  N o w  Iiv íiirc d  to

Berl in Host  to 14 Mo/or Exposi t ions

Whether by day or night. »ell-travele<| roads lead to the 
bf autifully-landscapcd Fairgrounds dominated by the ReeJio 
Tower «above) in West B -rlin which continues lo be a favor
ite site for the free exchange of id‘-a.s in everv field. The 
maior international events to which Berlin has already plav- 
ed host in the January March ciuarler of this year include the 
Green Week Agricultural Show, the Boating and l.eisure- 
Time Sho'.v th> Touri.sm Kx'-iiange and Congress 'the only 
t onbined Travel Trade Fair and Seminar in GernxinV' and 
the pedigreed Dog Show.

In April, the Fairground-« will be taken over bv the Inter- 
Chu. Int'l Womens Fa.shion F ,ir In May there w;ll be a 
tn;.: for vour tuste buds at tne int'i Bakery Flxpoeiti -n. Fx- 
p: r:s af'-nding the Me iiial and Pharmaoeutical F'\pK)Sition 
will be th -re in June.

In late August, that same tow-r will be right a; home a* 
tl.e Int'l Radio and Television Flxposition. September will 
bring the "Partners for Pr<gres,s " O. rsea.s l.Tiport F'air. 
InterChlc 'vlll return in Ortc;b» r. sharing the limelight with 
the Office Fquipment Show.

Bt rlin's crowded calendar of international ethibitions 
will start winding up In Novemb«-r with another dmible- 
lic'jder. this time the German Indu.sirial Fixhibition and the 
Int'l Book F'air.

December will bring Berlin s traditional Christmas Fair. 
al.su at the P'airgrounds. unde' tts famous landmark the 
Radio Tower that 45-year-old 600-ion steel giant ri.ses to 
4S2 fept and affords superb panoramas of the r-ity both from 
Its restaurant <180 ft ) and from Us observaii >n piatlorm 
(410 It

L E G A L  N O T I C E PUBLIC NOTICE
' Propased CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

THE STATE OF TEXAS

fh«‘ ikH-kid of saiti court and 
s'ylwi Aipifs Klai.Ti' Hilderbrand. 
1*1:11011̂ . vs Jamei Louis llil- 
derbrand. Defendant

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit ts as follows, to-wil 
Petitioner and lU'siiontient were 
marred on or about Juy * 19C5 
antf were separated on or about 
.Aug 2S. IfXi.'». PetifioiUT sues for 
di'oree. There were no thidren 
bom and no corimiinitfr property 
acotumulaled as is more fully 
shown by Plajntiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

U this citation is not served 
within ninety tlays after the dale 
of Its issuatve, it shall be return- 
id  un#»‘rM‘d

The officer exetuting this writ 
shall pixanplly seme the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates heriMf, and 
make due return as the law di- 
re<*t.«

I'Sued and given under my hand 
and the s«»al of said cmirt at 
.Abilene. Texas, this the 2 day of 
F'eh A D lii'l 
.'v'al'

.Attist irfivt: (.'Uaw fo rd
Herk, Iiomestic Relations 

Court. TavU'r County Texas 
Bv Mane Gill IK'pvity .'ki 4t

To any Shari H or any Conxtabla 
within tha Stata of Ttnaa — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
caiLse *0 be publi.'heil wkv e;H'h 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to b*> at least 
twenty - eight tlays betöre the re
turn d",v thereof in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texan, 
the amimpanying citation, of 
which the herem below following 
is a true copy

coaling to retjuiiemonts of law. 
aiKl the man<ia‘cs herisif, and 
make duo return as the law tli- 
reels.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 9 dity of 
E\b AD. 1971.

N T M U E R  F O I R O N  T H E  n À U .O T  (S .IR  
Special F^lection M ay  18, 1971

• Seal*
Attest- IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clei-k. 104th District Court. 
Taylor CotinVi', Texa.s 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

SO 4lc

CITATION BY PI BUC’ATION 
THF7 STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Heniy V Burk. Defeixlant, 
Greeting:

AOl' ARE HEREBY (X)M- 
M.ANDKI) to appear In-fore the 
Hiwiorable liMth District ('ourt of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or bt-fore 
10 o'clock .A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date cf 
♦he issua.ice of this citation, same 
Ix'ing the 29 ckiy of Maa-h .A D 
1971. to F’laiirtiff's F'lrst Amended 
IV.ition file<l in s;iid Court on 
th*> 9 day of Fel) AD  1971. 
this cau'e. mintlxTed II .T73-B en 
the docket of said court ami styl- 
e<f Callaway s, Iik’ I’ lcintiff. vs 
Burk Coivstnicfion Company, De- 
lendatk.

^ 6 6 6
Uê U m  Uam S ip .

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TOUS mama 09Anmn

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Huit Article I I I  

o f the Conatitution o f the 
State o f Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d-l to read aa followa: 

“ Section 4»-d-I. (a )  The 
Texas W ater Development 
Board shall upon direction o f 
the Texaa W ater Quality 
Board or any succeasor 
arsney desigpiated bv the 
Leipslature. issue adoltional 
Texas W ater Development 
Ronds up to an additional ar- 
irregate principal amount o f 
One Hundred Million Dollars 
(8100,000,000V to provide 
grants, loans or any combina
tion o f grants and loans for 
water quality enhancement 
purposes as established by the 
Ix-gislature. The Texas Water 
Quality Board or any suc
cessor agency designated by 
the Legislature may make 
such grants and loans to 
poUtirsl subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate o f the 
State o f Texas, including 
municipal corporations, river 
authorities, conservation and 
reclamation districts, and dis- 
trict.s created or organized or 
authorized to be created or 
organized under Article XVT, 
Section 59 or Article II I, 
Si'ction 52 o f this Constitu-

tion, State ageaeias, axid intar 
ideastate aliene 

commissiona
and compact 

to which the
State o f Texaa is a party, and

• indiupon such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may au
thorize by general law. The 
bonds shall be issued fo r  such 
terms, in such denominations, 
form and installments, and 
upon such conditions aa the 
Legislature may authorise.

“ (b ) The proceeda from the 
sale o f surli bonda ahall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be In
vested and administered as 
prescribed by law,

" ( c )  The bonds authorised 
in this Section 49-d-I and all 
bonds authorized by Sections 
49-c and 49^ o f Article I I I  
shall bear interest at not more 
than 6% per annum and 
mature as the Texas Water 
Development Board shall pre- 
scriiie, subject to the limita
tions as may be imposed by 
the Legislature.

“ (d ) The Texas W ater De
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the purfioses heretofore 

I permitted by, and subject to 
 ̂the limitations in Sections 

I 49-c, 49-d and 49-d-l; provided,
, however, that the financial as- 
si.«tance may be made pur- 

I suant to the provisions of 
I Sections 49-c, 49-d and 4'*-d-l 
' subject only to the availability

o f funds and without regard 
to the provisions in Section 
49-c that such financial aa- 
sisUnce shall terminate after 
December 31, 1982.

“ (e )  Texaa W ater Develop
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit o f the State 
and shall a fter approval by 
the Attorney General, regia- 
tration by the Ck>mptroller o f 
Public Account# o f th# State 
o f Texas, and delivery to tha 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligationa e f the State e f  
Texaa under the ConatitutioB 
o f Texas.

“ ( f )  Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation o f the adoption e f  thia 
amendment, such Acts shall 
not be void by reaaon o f their 
anticipatory character.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vrote e f  the 
qualified electors o f thia Stata 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, at 
which election all ballota shall 
be printed to provide fo r  
voting for or against the 
proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment to authorise 
the issuance o f One Hundred 
Million Dollars ($100.000.000) 
l>onds to provide financial aa- 
sistance to cities and other 
public agencies fo r  water 
quality enhancement purposea, 
providinrr fo r the improve
ment and continuance o f the 
water resources program, and 
est.-iblishing an interest ceiling 
on Water Development Bonds
at 6% per annum.”

PUCCY SMtaiCXS MOST tOVCAILC LADOIC

A brief 'tatement of toe nature 
of this Is as follows, tow it: 
.A suit on deln, aevount and con
trae' as is more fully shown by 
I’ laintiff's F'irs; .AmeniVxi I'eti- 
lion on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
iin.served.

TEACHER ASKED U9 
VJH AT THINKING WAS 
Bu t t  d id n 't  know

The officer execufing this writ 
.shafl promptly serve the same ac-

T H I N K I N S
V O U R  M O U T H  S T A Y S KEEPS TALKING TO

Now tliere's a new small
Pontiac with a small-car price

for small-car lovers.

* Cctif« • *h
S*,' nt (ecAAc* ycj ett ctfgf» 

fC'#9»o.Nd Vgr'jfgsCOMt# td flCGf 
0̂«n 8<8C Oig iv

U buldrit you know it would be fun to
drive, stingy on gas, quick to service 

and built to last.

O' course you would We wouldn't build a small 
car unless we f gured it would give you more of 
v/faf you want a srriall car for.

Take mat low pnee Venturan is a small car, 
so If has a low small-car price But it's what you 
get for that small price that makes Ventura n 
v.':¡d'  ̂a close look.
Venturan it fun lo drive. It should be, it’s 
from the Wide - Track people Which means you 
get a smooth, comfortable, Wide-Track nde.

The handling's quick. There's a nifty 111 -inch 
wheelbase for easy parking And both the 250- 
cu -in Six and available 307-cu -in. V-8 resDond 
beautifully in city traffic or on the expressway.

Venture n la stingy with your gas 
»noney. Both the standard six-cylmder engine 
and the V-8 you can order run beautifully on reg
ular gas or the new low-lead and no-lead fuels. 
The carburetor on the six is an economical 
one-barrel, and the transmission for both six 
and V-8 is a practical 3-speed manual. 
Ventures it quick to service. If you're a do-it- 
yourselfer, you’ll like fiddling around with the 
new Ventura n.

Mew twist-lock lamp sockets let you make 
changes in seconds.

The engine is uncomplicated, and there is 
plenty of engine-compartment space, especial
ly with the Six.

If you ever need to have somebody else 
work on your car-well, you'll like Ventura n, too. 
Both the standard six and available V-8 are 
tough, time-tested designs. Same goes for

transmissions. The standard 3- 
speed manual and the availab'e 

2-speed automatic, Turbo Hydra-maiic or floor- 
mounted 3-speed are all rugged, dependable 
units.
Venturas ia built to last. There's nothing light
weight about this car. It's welded-not bolted- 
at hundreds of strategic points to help keep it 
tight and quiet.

The body is heavy-gauge steel. And it has 
double paneling in the deck hd. hood and doers. 
You could probably sum it up best with three 
little words. Body by Fisher.

So. come on. If you’re a small-car lover, slop 
by your Pontiac dealer's today.
Tell him you want to see the new 
Venturas. It’s the small car that 
gives you more of what you want a 
small car for.

Ventura n-lt's Pure Fbntiac!
Don 1 Io'0«l
to buchi« up
lor

1

_______b y  H o r a c e  E lm o
AND VOUR MEAO^
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WILSONS FOOD STORED

•  » • V * * « v *

SAVE 15c WHEN YOU BUY A
1 Lb, Can cf 

FOLGEirS COFFEE
SPECIAL PRICE 

WITH THIS COUPON

5 BIG D O LLAR Days
Mellorine Foremost 

>/2 GaL.. 3  for

Prices Good Thursday, March 
11 thru Tuesday, March 16

M ILK

Without Coupon K5c

On p m  CMh MiM J/M tH 1«

(tood 'thru Mar. IK, 1971

FcH-emost Homo 2 
1/2 GaL_ _ _ _ 2 io r

Cake M ix !=■ 3 *1 ®® Snowdrift “  6 9 *
M ILK Pet

Tall Cans. . . . . 6
00 MIRACLE WHIP ......................Quart 5 9 «

Libbys Cream 
Style 303.... 5  for

Ranch Style
300 Size.. 6 for

* ■

CORN
BEANS 
TISSUE *1“  
FLOUR » 59*
K LEEN EX

LLO Reg.
Size

BLACKBERRY JELLYitratta.  ... 18 Oz. Glass 4 9 «
GEBHARTS

200
Size.... 2  for

PARI)

Deg Food 3 for 3 9 c

Coffee Mate.... 11 oz. jar 59«
DUNCAN HINES

Brownie M ix.. 23 O Z . box DWC
LIPTONS INSTANT

TEA . . . . . . . . 3 O Z . jar

COUNTRY FRESH

Bread. . . . . lV2 lb.Icaf

MONEY

GR0UNBBEEF„ 3U>s. 1.1
FRYERS Grade A Whole- - - - - Lb. 2 9 «
BEEF RIBS......................lb. 3 9 «
PORK STEAK ib .6 9 «

T A M A L E S
No. Can.... 2 9 «

KRAFTS PARKAY

L b
O L E O

2 9 «
TEX-SUN PINK

GrapefruitJ U IC E
46 Oz. Can.. 3 3 ^

COMET

REG. SIZE
C L E A N S E R

■ 2 9 «
UQBIB JOY

Giant Size.. 4 9 «
C H E E R

Giant Size.. . 6 9 «

a
KEITHS DINNER

ROLLS .  Pkg. of 24 2 9 «
BANQUET CHICKEN —  BEEF —  TURKEY

POT PIES__ 2 f.r4 5 «

t í I - I l  :: '

BANANAS
CABBAGE
CARROTS
SUNKIST

ORANGES

..L lx lfk

..Lb.

Bag 1 0 ^

..Lb. 1 9 ^
RUSSET

SPUDS
H  ̂' A )

«

t |  A

BACON
FRANK S Gooch

.. Lb.

12 Oz.
. Pkg.

*V\1icre Customen Send Their FHends*
\  I  M

T W O  DELIVERIES DAILY at lOd» a. m. nd 4>30 p

20 Lb. Bag

J
DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABLE
^  CASH R E G IS m  TAPES 

Rn»aas«u FOR PREMIUMS

i

..UÍL-.
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T H K  M E R K E I . M A IL ,  M E R K E L . T E \  VS
Finir Thurstiay, Marvh 11. IOTI

¡W A N T  A D S ’ ! j  m e r k e l ™ m a il

-  M iscellaneous -
m n ’ iKs 1X1 g iv k  a w a y  -

MOT Hernm; Dr. Mrs Lai’iy 
Justae. i<W-.V»l7. '>2 2tc

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (S «r9 ) NOSTER 

14M Har'-inç Dr. 
Markal, T » ia «  
Phone l-SSAS

PAINTlXc; done insule and oot- 
>ide. Refeienc-es, F'ree estimates 
Phone Wa-5iM2 47 tie

MASONIC MEETING

Stated meeting o# Mer- 
kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturdagi and 4t4h 
Thursda.v of each month 

■I 7 JO pm  Visitors welcome. 
■BDbers urged to attend. 

JOHNNIE BARNES, W M. 
K >Y  MASHBURN. SK 'y.

- Fo r R e n t -

T.AKE PRIDK IN A O l R WED
DING INA IT.ATIONS — See our 
encellent selection Merkel Mail 
4 Printing. 928-5712

- Fo r Sole -

WANTED — Cooks waitresses, 
and dishwashers .Merkel Res- 
tnurant 8 tfc

FOR S.Al.E — John Deere Trac
tor model 70 — 3 point hooKup 
f’TO. IJ ’  gas. excellent condi
tion Call H28-4«7k. 43 tlC

FROM WALL TO WALL no soil 
at all. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 Bullock Hardware & 
Gifts 928-5310. 24 Itc

FOR SALK — Th;ve bedroom 
home, liack yard fenced, ga
rage apartment at 501 . ŝh.
Call 928-5935 after 5 p m 48 tic

"B E -A m  BV MARY KAY”  -  
For a Complimentary Facial 

( Call' Delphine' Wataor, 862-223',. 
Trent.

HOLSI-: FOR SAU-; — inw Rose>. 
needs work inside, can he made 
into 8 rooms anti 2 bath.< Small 
ecjiiity wanted and take up p;iy- 
nient^. Call 2 2tc

M AY WF SLGGF.ST that you see 
our Wedding Invitations — Good 
•elect lar,? of styles and type, 
raasohatile to»» Merkel Mail 8c 

 ̂ Printing IW-87IÏ

FOR S.AI.K — Good working gas 
hot water beater. 2u gals, and 
vent pipes S15(I0. 1(18 Orans«* 
St. 2 Up

NOTICE — If you would be m- 
terefied in having TA' Cable 
in your home, pleas*' adrtiT.«« a 
pukteard or letter to MLRKF.L 
T\' CABLd:, P 0 Box F Mer
kel, Texas 79536. 50 4tc

FOR SALK — 3 bedroom, large 
lie ing room, central heat and 

cooling, other added features, 
corner lot. A-1 condition, 1112 
South 3rd. Contaet Cynis F 'c  

Agene-y. 46*, tfc

WEDDING INVITATIONS. IN- 
FORM AIi; ANNIVERSARY IN- 
VITATION'S -  All may be seen 
•t the Merkel Mail and Pant- 

. Ing 928 5712.

AIJ, KIND of tix'e work done 
Free estima’ e«. Call '*’2k-.>2 1 1 . 

r  I 51 2tc

FOH SALK — New s*t of Colleg- 
late hàicydopedia-s with 10 
\ dûmes cl Popular .v iu k c  
bardback em er'. 10 lalutrc-: 

basic heme library (har l h.u-k 
and tKxikshc'f — nr’ to bo 
so'd separately .Al«o 12 s- . •" 
guitar h r  sale $.V> Call S:-.o 
Wilson at '<28 0211, 1 2p

1,0 •̂T — 1 black cow with sberi 
hiiiTiii, F on k i hip. off of 
If VIuT-pbee farm 4 mlc-> siMi'h 
of Mio-kel. Call "28-.‘>.T7i> 1 .3tp

Use the Clashifieds

H i -* :
h  i 'a T oVt-i! -  A high chair 

and play pen Call Mrs Gra
ham at 928-5813 or Trent «*>2- 

3ML 2

N E E D

^ Water Well DriM^'.

A lt« Inttall M eytri

Svha A JMwiai JoH

UAHAGE SAIJÒ -  l^ s  of nice 
ckAhps, miscellaneous 312 Kent, 
Vada McDoti^d. 2 WP

¿alt
RO ttltt HiCeiNt

fM-SfW

i<RESS ASSOCIATION |

The ülerkel M ail
P r B I . I S H E R S  S T A T E M E N T

P:.stablished 1889

Pvblithod w**lrly «t  914 N. Second St.. Morkol, Tox*»

BfiMred at tho Post Offic# at Morkol, Texas, 7*534 as second class mail.

Matwbar of the Texes Press Assecietien 

and West Texes Press Asseciatten.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU  ̂ _ Editor
DAVE BRrMBEA!" - Publisher

MELBAS P.ASTKN SHOP mm 
taking orders at liome, 108 
Orange St 2 Up

.-w*K aMkc
Meier Household Appliances, 

Wasbers. Dryers. Rtfriperators. 
Freerers. Ranaes, Dishwashers, 
Manufactured by Westingheuse, 

sold at
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPER
ATIVE, INC., m Va-kol, Texas, 
at w r 'le fr le  prices cn Inventory 
CI-se*ut.

FOR KENT — 1 bedroom furnish
ed apartment with bills paid. 

Contact H. H .McKeever, 9’28- 
5577 2 2tc

CARD 0 =  THANKS
V ORIv; C.VNNCT ADFQI ATI> 

1.5 express r T  dfK'p .npprecia- 
firn <o ricig'ihors and fric’'ds for 
all thiir r.iarv ac’..s c ' kirdness 
‘ hc'-m to u.s L” our recent sor- 
r f  5our »houcFfulrcss will al
ways remain with us a.s a prec
ious memory Our .'incx're thanks 
and gratit’Jdc for all the com
forting acts

The Kami’.’ of 
Tommy Henderson

CARD 0*= THANKS
TH’ * FAMII.Y of Annie

I>oe Campbell wishes to ackiic’s’l- 
idcf V. rh gratefu' apyrctiaiion 
the many tktxf-- of lind'ipss and 
Ir/.e 5i<r‘ii :.hrou:;ii hir illness 
and de iih

v V

TRUE OR FALSE, MOM?
<V.

erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
v y  person, fimn or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

gttenlion of the publisher.

“  Fer Classified Rates: Saa WANT AD Sactian
iUBSCRIPTION RATE; W 50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties 

$4 00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjofrdng count k-s

T h is  qu iz  V i l l  test some 
t t  your knowledge about 
motherhood. Don’t worry too 
much about being “ Apsii’ 
fo o le d ,"  but we con fess -th e  
statem ents ore tricky. True '

babies ar« born in' 
June than any other month. .

F a ls e . August seems to be 
the favorite  time for the big 
bird to  come ca llin g , •

2. There it a newer method 
af birth coniml than the pill.

True. D elfen  ib one o f the 
contraceptive foams that are 
even  newer. Many doctors 
recommend it, though i t ’s 
ava ilab le  In drugstores with- 
•ut a prescription.

3« Th e Dialpak is  S con* 
tainer for diapers.

F a ls e . I t ’s a dispenser for 
one o f the most frequently 
prescribed birth control tab
le ts , and a recent survey 

Tound the majority o f women 
prefer it because they fe e l 
it is  the most modern, con 
ven ient and ea.s.y to  use.

4. The children of “ The 
Old Woman in the Shoe’*

I were punished becante they 
' were bad.

F a te e . She **whipped them 
a ll  round and sent them to  

ibed without any b read " sim> 
'p ly  because " s h e  had so  
I many childrert, she d idn ’t  
1diow vM at to  do.** ^

5. Lippea Loop N  IfiW 
aaaae of an iatcatiaal corse«
I F a ls e . I t 's  the in traater« 
)ne d ev ic e  foe fam ily  p la *s  
iMac w oet favorad by woncBa^

CEMKTFRY ¥ m TILL ME

m W E M G S

B U I minimum for the first four line- Excess of 4 lines will be charged at the rate ef 5 cent per word. 
tf we reowits obtained on the first u..«rtion, we will run it cr half price the second time.

Cards ef Thanks S2.M for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS, Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 

ar extensions will not be recognixed.

Fo t  .'n\L’-: — WhirlpiH'l auîoinut- 
K  washing machine Real giiud 
cxinduion 5B5 00 H. R .MiKcev. 
* T. 92.-5577. 2 2tO

The fd'Iiiw .'I'.; m- ni-n’ ; rio- 
iv ’ ii ns to t'lr ,.il ( * mclory
I'lii’ri

Mr and Mi-s G. F Klliolt in 
11« . ’ v .<1  J. Bird

Polis D.mdy
P.uil W. \Vis‘ in rru'nioo’

cl T .1 l»'. i
Mrs. Paul \V Wc.'it in memoiy

(I C'leshy P.otU’rm  
Mr and .Mrs Pat t, jje; t in 

nienioi'y of Mrs Giara Clian.v 
Jlr and Mrs \Vm. R Cyptot 

in nieniory of E. C. Ray 
,M- and Mrs Karl Baxe in 

nn Vii ty of T J .Amasen 
I ‘ il B E\ert'it, Mrs. Tom

Ri's-i m and .Mr. and .Mrs Joe 
.Swiniuy in memory of Mi-s. Iv 
r  liny

Mrs \V J TlKirnton 
Sallie Gant and .Mr and Mrs. 

Kenneth Pec in memory of Jim 
Perry

K.innie H .lofui' ‘on 
Mary .lohnston I'.state 
Ml and .Mi-. Paul Orshorn 
!■' .1. Orshorn f's'n’e 
Mary Fula Sears in memory 

Mis 0,ui! ShejiDord 
Mrs Pet Toil,■h'-'',lie in mion- 

orv *r .M’-s. Opal Sheppard 
Ml-' Harry Piillixk in memory 

cf Mrs Opal Shecpaixl 
-Mr and .Mrs. Kenneth Pee in 

m* Ticry ol .Mrs. Opal Shejipaixi 
•Mr. ami Mrs. ( ynis Pee in 

mt triry rf Opal S'leppard 
M’’. .ord Mrs Timi I.aigent in 

mm.ory i f  Mis A T. F'leppaid 
.M s. I r.oh Mar.l 
Ml’S. Te.'sie M Wallinc 
Sammie J. Huskey in memory 

cf .Mr tmri Mr- Henry He-’er 
Mr and .Mrs Ernest Dixon 
Ml hodist Kings Daughters SS 

( las'; in memo . ol .Mr,. A f. 
yi’enparrl

.Mr aH Mi s .lot' Seymore in 
memory of J L Peiry 

.limmir Ik '1 Charial in mem
ory of J L Perry 

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Riney in 
memory of Mrs. E C. Ray 

•Mr and Mrs \V S. J Brm*n 
in memory of Rev. Clc^hy Pat- 
lei'son.

VA PIT RCÎE -THE O L O e e * r^  
M P h A -M f t o E  V J0H D E R E »?

'MWRt PlRMf fRM\LS ?C0VirE^
i u t  w o € fT  e o i 0 u e  e r u i -t ?

F-’ - x  -
A ]

RSouV'sooo sepRs neo.
3 PVVmMlOç «T 6»7ft, EeVPT.

PB É  ------------
V im l

<vAe RO^ f  PIMIUM u«
.P ÍR cMeepies^

P L u w B è . o u m c e s ,  f tP R \ c o i6  r n p

QLMOV4P6 !

I E  '(W t  W E R T  BPR1W  R t C m & o  
P R O M  - fw e  e u M  m c R e R e e o  -r^v i 
<lMe^. VVWRT V/OUUO HOPPEM 9

S' \- .̂

VJMPrr oupmtitv Of Rn\vi v/prrep
PO U R S OM -iVAE UViV'nSD

ERCVA W E P R ? ^ .

i i/ ' ' '

S u s  SbAlSE v é u íS S c R E R S ^ ñ  
TWOUSA,MDFOLO,OUR OCgPMS 
EVAPORRT^ AWD ALL POCWS 
V̂ OULD MECT BUBBLE UKE VjPtEg!

Aacxrr is o o  cubic milee
NRrgR FW.L OS TWE u s r r c r v ^ ^  
SrpTES PÑfERV VEftB Í

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS J U S T  A R R I V E D !

Notice to All Persons Ha\ ing 
( laims Again>t the F-ate cl 
C. R Peiiniiigiori:

Notice is hereby giicn that 
letters rf testamentai'y 

upon the F-tale cf ( ’ H P ir
li vm;, 1 ed to t^c uii-
(iersigre.l on tbe .3rd day of 
March, It 71, in the proceeding 
indicated lielow, wi-ich is still 
i'e''dinu. a»d tha’ I ik .v hold s irh 
letters .Ml persons having c’oims 
against -aid estate are ri,'iii,'d 
to present the same within the 
time prescribed by law. My res
idence is .3425 South 7th Street. 
Abilene, Tiivlor County. Texas, 
and my post office address is P. 
O Box 33, .Abilene. Taylor ('oun- 
ty. Texas 79604

New Spring Colors

100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT

.Machine Wa.shable —  Never Needs Ironing! 
Also. ( omplete Stock of Button.s, Invisible Zippers. 
Zipper Foot.s Polyester Thread. Patterns— EVERY- 
THINt; YOU NEED FOR YOUR SPRINO SEWINO.

aASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Fstha Neva Estes 
liidcpendent Executrix of the 
Estate of (f. R Penning on 
No. 10,282, County Court cf 
Taylor County, Texas.

2 lie

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
.M K R K K L . T E X A S

Use the Classifieds

GARDEN SHOP — 4th & Oak

Shop daily 9:30-6:00 Thurs. ’Til 9

MUSTANG RIDING LAWN MOWER
REG. 189.95 
NOW ONLY

Key S lam i;.4 

W ith  E v e rv  I’ urcha.se

Riding lawn mower with a 7 HI* BriffTS and Slralttm mol*»r and 24” cut steel base. Wind itinnt l. 
Transmission with forward, neutral, and rexeise and direct chain drive. Safety clutch. F*̂ dal «ip- 
eraled. Mower stops when pedal is released.

L
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TIIK MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
I ’iiiTt* Kiv<* 'i'iuirsdiiy, MíutIi 11. IMTl

L I B R A R Y  N O T E S
New Vienna Sansacc 

In I'asty Barbecue Sauce

READ A BOOK ABOUTS 
STAMPS AND COINS
By MRS. G. D. McCONNELL
Stamps aivl Coins'
Nowsheys ami millionaires arc 

fellow stamp collcctcTs; althoiiph 
ilhey sc'ilcm nil) elbows in inir- 
.siiit of Ihiir h()fc’>y,

Tlu- newi,')oy may ba\e the 
mm-' fun WViUhy r-r'llcrtors ht.vc 
purchased their entire stamp col- 
lettions, .Tn.i the next day. had 
a f.hilatclie handover Their col
lections leave a dull ti«'te, like 
an an^lei who Ir.'s a fish iruir- 
kei
, llw  j', s of a siiortsman lie 
in the pur.siiit ol the samo. 
Tht .c IS little salistaction in nine 
I>c-ses'ion The Kicater the ) ‘.ii;n- 
filing block, financial or other
wise, the greater the thrills of 
.he chase. Theie are all kiixls of 
collectors of stam|)s, the neat 
orderly collector and his opposite, 
the di« •dirly or hedge - |xxlge. 
The collection of some are me- 
tivuloiis ard have precise ar- 
rangemer:. The true aristocrat of 
Philately is the one who, regard- 
le.ss of age oi s-ize cf his col
lection. views his s*amp« and can 
tell the stcrie« behiml them ami 
thiir r i"c . ion rn the marching 
iframa f '  \v(.rhl h's'.r y.

Trv the little liook. ‘>Tam.ps.” 
by Dellquest and you will see — 
or: "Try Coins!” — We have the 
"tiuidc Bock of Unitetl States 
('o il»," by R. S. Yeoman*. It 
contains pictiwe.v and information 
bbout coins arul tokens rf the 
FInglish • American Colonies

fhrriigh coirs an.l trkens rf Ha
waii and Ala.ska. Rural Rcliabiti- 
ation CoriMiation Tokeps.

Treaniry cf the World’s Coins 
cix-ns up a "living history” r-‘- 
cre iting the pa.st fer us with viv- 
idnos Did ,-on knew that in the 
ancient kingdom which later lie- 
came French Indo- China, the 
ia 'iiite  Irrrn rf money was ca’ l- 
rd the "Tiger Tongue,’’ a '^iher 
har iHtween foin and five ir.'hes 
lorn'.

Then there's "Ciold Coins rf the 
World”  complete frem tloo .\.l). 
lo I!*")«, hy Rofiert Frirdbe'.g, and 
is the only oix> of i's kind ever 
published — a beak unique and 
stand.s by itself in the ani>i!s <f 
numismatic literature, having no 
ctunlerpait in either scope or 
ciibjeet matter.

(iotd Coins have alway,' l)een ex
citing ever since the firs. cue. 
was stnK'k in abcut 700 B.C. 
Wouldn’t gold coin earrings hr- 
priceless?

On Ubrary is open Wednesday. 
2 until h pm and Saturdu>', 10 
a m until 4 p m.

Patrons donating hoolos have 
l)Cen .Mmer S C. Dixen, Cath- 
ei ine Paiks. Phyllis F'osler, Fddie 
Glenn Sandasky. Firma Black, 
Dave Brombeau, and Tr.ylor F’ec- 
tric Cooperative added a cookbook 
to our collection.

.At pres.lit, we have no bocks on 
"Rain Making." but we still en
dorse the "Power cf Pra>'er.’’

Vienna .Sausjige in Barlierue .Sauce will he* intrrxlucxl lu re 
this month to give consumiTs a long time (aseritc (iriKluct with 
u new ta.ste twist. The new sausage pru<liict from Armour is 
parkageil in the convenient ulumiiiiim zip-top can.

For an easv. early hreakbist fir u leisurelv bruneli. fry n.irlie- 
eue .Sausage-Kgg Seramhle. The Vienn.a sausages and pimi< nto 
will give it just the right amount ol appdite stimulating color.

Burlieeiir .*'«iisuge-F!gg S-runiltle
2 .'j-oulice can.« Armour ’,4 cup green onions,

Vienna .Sausage in chopind
Barliecue Sauce H eggs

3 tables|)oon.s butter or 
margarine

*4 cup green pep|ier, 
chopiied

cup milk 
I teasiMMin salt 

Dash pepfier
>4 cup pimiento (optional)

('ombine Vienna sausage with barbecue sauce, butter, green 
p«-pt>er. and green union in fry pan. Cook over medium heat 
until onion is v>ft. Beat the eggs. milk, salt and pepper with 
fork. Add egg mixture and pimiento to mixture in fry pan. Cook 
over low heat, stirring occasionally, until eggs are cooked. (4 
•ervings)

CONTESTS UPCOMING 
IN CITY ELECTION

INTERESTED PARENT 
‘GOES TO SCHOOL’

"ThinKs have changcfl . ”

That’s on»' p jiyn l’s ticwpoiiit
< -nC” rninc lofluy’s cflucaiion of 
first graders alter a mon.'iig 
.spent vutiting a firs*, grade read
ing class at .Merkel ITimary dar- 
nil* Public Schools Week

■■Teaching ti*chr.u,i'0« have
< nanp.ed since I was in the first 
giatit.-. cuTtmenied i»e .Aives, 
follCV. Ing hi' visd to Mi.* \’in- 
(ont Banw.t’s first grade Iasi 
Ihnrs'Viv There’s *" 'l *.eai''n’ . 
w ill»'’ an<l ’iMhn'i'lc li"*. tsi;.jV-i 
oi;'ere!::;y and muc’i in r c  in- 
tc '.j 'l 'g ly . ’’

Anivlltg at 9 a m ,  .loe .«pent 
the moriiine "learning to r«ad .'’ 
'along with the lively and i-«R(|y-to- 
le.'MTi fir.st Riariers. .

"That class cf yourgsters w.is 
jx*ady for their teachw's insU'uc- 
tions in phonetic**, Jlngw word 
iHiilding. and group reading." said

■Alvis ".And no won'ier today. 
i’ ’s inic. wlien we say that ’John
ny ran learn lo read."

Theic wa' well ■ discipliudl 
cla.ss participation in a study cf 
’.e',H werds, p?e('.xes, suffi.\cs and 
the m.'uking of letters with h.iu; 
or short vowels.

F'ollowing the stmly of word 
b'tikliiig. the class toad cully 
oml w-eit* awanlc'l bright gold 
tf5rs foi gof-sl |)ei fermane''.

1 'oncliif‘ ing the merning ias'iio- 
ticn in iT.*ding. ttie class tool: -i 
"break’’ and participated in rhy
thms and then they were ready 
for luiK'h

"The morning was well spent ’’ 
said .Alves, "and I believe I ba' c* 
a bitter imighi into the iastriic- 
fions our children are receiving. 
We have good schools, good tea- 
chi'i's and to ton it off 1 enjoyed 
a very anx'izing lunch at the 
school caff 'cria." said Alvo«

Mayor Horace Hargrove, in- 
f'lmbent filed frr reelection for 
the Aptil 3 City Flection

( ’ouiKilmen filing are incum- 
l)c:* Icon Walker and 1-ou Da
vid .Allen. .loe Alves and Mrs. G. 
D. Mcvonnell.

‘Art of Thinking’ 
Is Club’s Topic

The l ambda Beta Chapter of 
Bf*la Sigma Phi met March 2 in 
the brme of Mrs. Almeda Bul
lock with Mrs. Mamie Stock, 
hos'es.s, serving fourteen mem
bers.

To|)ic for the program was 
"The Art of Thinking." presented 
by Mrs Larry White and assist
ed by \irs. Billy I.ucai

During busines meeting mem* 
hers votcfl lo have a Imke sale 
March 13.

Min. V’crilon Wade, the club’s 
sweetheart, was pi-esented her 
crown pin. by president. Mrs. 
Stock

Members attending were Mmes. 
Bobby West, Tom Sterba, Bil'v 
Neff, Darla Mawson and Robert 
Harri.s.

.Also Mmes Bullock, White. 
Wade, Sleek. Lucas, .limm,/ l.ev- 
erich. I.awTerKT Hewitt, Bobby 
DuBose and .lohn Brady.

To See Pontiac’s
NEWEST!

VENTURA II —  It’s Pure Pontiac
• Fun to Drive • Quick to Service 
.  Iluilt to Last .  Stingy With Your Gas Money
on Display Beginning Thursday, March 11

at • '
PALMER PONTIAC &  CMC

MERKEL. TEXAS

MEN'S LIBERATION

Have .vou been too  busy 
working « r  traveling to keep ! 
up with the current fash ions j 
and so c ia l trend.s’’  And now 
.vou've got to .send a g itt to 
Mother, your best g ir l, or* 
a business acquaintance? 
Don’ t tret!

T h e re 's  a new s e r v lc «  at 
your loca l FT D  flo r is t that 
w ill help you make the 
«cen e  with real c o o l. I t ’ s  
ca lled  Speed-.A-Glft. Y’ ou 
chou.se from a se le c tion  o f  
gift.* such a.s a jew e lry  
chest, picture c lock , condi
ment set, crysta l compote 
and others. Your F T D  flo r is t  
w ill top it o ff w ith a  su it
able arrangement o f flow ers  
and d e liv er it to Just about 
anywhere you say.

.MERKEL HKtH R TE.V.M — o ’ the "H” team who participated in bas-
kethall activit.v thi.s year, are front row. from left, Terry Reed, Jeffery Cox, 
Johnny Gray, Mitchell William.*, Ronnie Sanford and Albert Castillo; back row* 
from left, I^slie Reddin. Danny HiiTK*«'*. Thoma.* Xiell, Keith Byers, Steve Teaff 
and Jerry Beaird. John Warden is coach. (Staff Photo)

Incumbent Darro'I Faimer. did 
not .seek re - election and Har
grove drew no op(X).-itioii.

Alisintve vC.ing in the city elec
tion will lie.gin March 15. con
ti! un 'hT'igh Ma'xh 30. and will 
be he'd at the City Hall. Hours 
fc.* absentee voting will he from 
8 am. until .5 n.m Monday thru 
Fiiday. Roy Kimhrcll, city sce- 
»■'■‘ a’ l,', will handle ahsertee vot
ing.

Tlie .April 3 election will he 
Ill’ll at the High }•' h-el gymna- 
s'l'm. with poll.« tip' îiing at 7 
.a m. a^d clo.-ing .at 7 p m. Mrs, 
Betty Cypert has been ap;)oirtc.l 
c 'l'.'i'P  ji’d"c.

F\inihre’ ! "rgrs 'n vr*e
absentee if there i.s a "possibility 
of their being mtl of the city on 
election dsy.”

Free Decoration 
Booklet Available

With the approach cf sp'-ing. the 
tradition:' e’ean up - p̂ i.-*: up - 
fi.x up rc.a.‘"''n a m  horr?"n''' r 's

* tieir-: invited to “Car’urc 
Some Bright Ideas" in the pages 
tf a bccklet of the same name, 
edited by Hous? and Garden Mag
azine and published hv fhn Paint 
and Wallpaper Association of 
America.

F'crbucK Furniture Company in 
Merke*! wl" offer 'be borklft free 
»  -i**'’ fh? inHis'ry's "Dcerratim 
Days" promotion, now throug'n 
April 30

The 32 - page lull - coloi boo!;- 
t i ' ii'-ges f'■’ or,'’*irg wi'h dollar 
sense, offering bright ideas that 
arc ;»s economical os they are 
cc eriul and creative.

Fumit'itc and actes.sory ac 
cents, wise ways with mirrors and 
ligh* fixtures, handvonan hints and

c'*pf'v ideals in antiquing and de
coupage round out the offering, 
an ,v jr s  a! no cha.-ge at Star- 
buck’s. But a hint to the wase: 
Get youiN soon —the last time 
this booklet was offered, they 
went fast.

S’water Couple 
Note Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Frazier wall 
observe Iheii- Fiftieth Wedding An
niversary at their home Sunday, 
.March 14 at 1112 James Street in 
Sweetwater Calling hours will be 
firm  2 untR 5 pm .

*''*rtiP'' 'he celebration will he 
their children, Mrs. J L. 'A il- 
tem  I Cook. F !l^  Frazier. Wallace 
Wr*pzier. é illy SiTayne Frazier. 
Mrs. Buddie 'Fay> Huff and Da
vid F'razier.

Friends and relative» are in
vited to call during the celebra
tion.

Garden Clubbers’ 
Annual Meeting 
March 15-16

D''4rict V III r f Texas Garden 
CVib, Inc., will hold their an
nual Spring Meeting in Stamford 
March 15 and 16.

PPe . convention activitief are 
scheduled fer 3 p.m. on the ISth.

Registration' for the 16th be- 
g im  at 7:45 am .; followed by 
General Assembly at St. John’s 
MethodLst Church.
, Mrs. O E. Barton, past presi- 
def* cf Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. 
and a master judge, will be the 
speaker on March 16. Her theme 
Cor a flower arranging program is 
♦ntitled "Beauty - Reflections 
and FTxpcclatkm.’’

All garden c'ub members are 
‘ o send their reservations to Mrs. 
Dave Walker, Rt 2. Stamford, 
Texas by March 8.

Protestants Slate 
23rd Appeal

\KW YORK \’A’.. M?-ch It 
— On Marth 21, the foitr.h Sunday 
in I en*. many chart h - gouig Pro
testant and Orthrdex men and 
vvemen and thildrcn will centrib- 
ulo to the 23td annual One Glcnt 
Ho'ir ol and 1,* so do
ing .support their churches’ vast 
world • wide i npums cf relief 
and rehabilitation

Church leadi’ N estimate a sum 
of ai»prrxin>ately il2 mi'Iion will 
he needr I !o c.aiTV rut individual 
denrminationa! programs and 
those condiu‘ i'd i'r''pcrativcly 
through Church WcHd Si rvic *. 
eciimen'c.il acincy supported by 
33 denominatioivs.

SPECIAL
VAIEES

100% Nylcn Briefs
Hv TEXSHEEN

$ 1 .0 0
100% Nylcn Hose 

2  pairs $1-00

for
D O L L A R  D A Y S

CPO Shirts 
price

Knee Hose
$1.00

Mens Shoes
$6.09

Mens Western Shirts

Ankle Mate Hose
79<

Purses
$1.00
Billfolds
$1.00

Factory Price 
Blouses

$4.99
Wrangler

THE NATIONS BEST

$4.99
Mens Dress Slacks

$10.90
Insulated Vest

$3.99
Knit Shirts
$1.79

r a m
21.1 EDWARDS

f f o r d  ó
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DEATHS &  FUNERALS
Barney A. Garrett .1 !\iy Ftintva! Mi 're m Maili- 
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as qi 1/ ii',a>'i*r hi' 
si-Mior yi-ar. Me wrs a :''i.‘ialH-i nt 
Ihi* l'iilta Tlu-ta Ph' KriOi—rit. 
a of *h.' Wai-o Mas'-r;-.-
Uxliji* and a Sl.nror 

Por 4.S >c»rs he wj,. actis r in 
.•*>■' First Ba" i'i' Fh ircli of d i- 
CO He ser\ed in the IrteHiscnce 
Heiwrimert of the A-my d'irin, 
World War II Me joirisf th.- 
T'iP'it Methodi-t Church uhc;i he 
mo\ei1 to Madison\ille

s>ir\ivojs iiK-’uift- bis w,f.' (if
Madison\;’.'e; lwo hroihe’ s. D '.'e 
iiamrtt. Wai'i), and He'.
Jamt's Ray (iarrett Wa.shin;;tcn, 
li F . tliree ■si.sters, Mrs. R .1 
Mi”.ar and Mrs. B.»’ilah BuHock 
t«.<h oi W.>oo. aixi Mim. Fojest 
Harjier rrf iXV* .sa

T. Henderson
PUTH*ral .st-rvKs-s for Tlioma' 

W HemUrsui. iVt. '̂ -ere briil 
F'riday M.M'eh n. m Starbuck 
hVv.'al ll'iiTv- I haiiel »a'h Billy 
F ■ n r ' Ouirrh of

an r i'M . .
P .• Ml'l ‘Ml •: 

Mr HeiKÌe’'-i»n 
ideis of .'.)!Vs 

a: tis
‘-I I ! an 
»ai •

H'-n .Ai"Z

B ■ il U3' ir.

3 F ' ;-mie I 
l'oun'y, dusl

M ir heaih at-

' ' « r  ifi Ulsxi

A clean, ironed shirt out of the electric dryer?
S h o u rm e !

An electric home laundry ia tops for showing 
doubting husbands clean, ready-to-wear 
clothes!

No*iron, permanent press fabrics are ready 
to wear right out of the electric diyer.

Se$ your ̂ Iriea^fUanee dealer

! ^ r ? h 1 ^ s F H ^ id a i r e  
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s « .^ , ,

Sm  ttw n  a t V i m J

R B  WMNG
Normal 220 voH wiring to WTU raaidantial 
cuttomari who buy an electric dryer or 
combination from a local dealer or WTU.

\S'esi lexjs Utilities 
C’omparr;

fvxir'y he mo't»d to the Gooil- 
rnan rommunity in 1919 u Ik-iv 
he an.t his brother, .Atwell, op- 
»■lated a store tiinn 19tt!* until 
1‘I49

They mo\ iM to Noodle in 
in 19.Vi where (hey famie.l

Survi'ur' aie two bixdhe.'
I- re '! \ it Ir'inj; and Atwill 
( : Nix'd e two '....-rs M: ' 
t .inde .̂nl!l'. a’ d M . Inn 11.'' 
d ; ; n, I' III <f .\!>i!e u' and se '• 
eral nu-i . ■ an.! re|>iieW'

lie M ñ' inecrded :n de.i'h I’.'
• is pari"! . Mr an I Mi ‘ I'lnn 
lleiMkiMiii and one '.sH- M.'
Ir. 1-, !•■ !'

Pnlll) .i:er- "t II II W.' i 
h.im (. .il .Mi Anii'.i h V .lot'ri w 
Iv , • Tip i ,r!er. Uryee \ ati-
i i! and Ua.do (\\

Mrs. Peterson
Funeral sor\ iee< for Mi "- 

( harlie 'l.ela' PeJerson, 77. el 
Kt .*(. AhileiH' and inother ot 
Mrs Woodrow Patton of Mer
kel. were held Thurnlay. F'eb
i i  in .North’s Mtworial t'hafH'l 
TTie Re\ T C Melton, pastor 
of the Flmcrcst Bat'tist Church, 
officiated Burial was in Cedar 
Htll Cemetery

Mrs Patterson died Tuesday, 
Feb 23 at West Te.\as .Mi-dical 
Center.

B< m M.iieh 27 ir.97 .if Troy in 
B«*ll County, Mrs. Pe'erson mar
ried C R Peterson in Merkel. 
IX*e 5. isl.'v lit- wa- a tarirer 
in the Me-he! area for many 
years. Me dust in 1!*4'<

SiuA'i'ti- aie live sin.s. C 
R .Ir . ( f Pauls VaP Okla . 
Karl et Miüer-. .k'anlry of <kle.'- 
.-'a. R .'•'■e Pete arri Charles, 
tv th cf Bntfalo Gap foi'r dam;.h- 
tf't-rs. Mrs W o o t ' r i f  P.it'on 
of Merkel, Mrs C. Miller Pat
ton of Marble Fallh. Mr>. .1. A. 
•lohmon M .\!i-«in ard 'Irs Al
vin S'.ewar* of .\bilene 18 sran I- 
chi'drt'.i l.i cneat - crandchi!- 
dr̂ -n. two brothers, Stanley Stan- 
. -d i f  S tn .\r.gelo and Paul of 

Bit-ckenndae
,\t*4»hews were cvallíieareTs

Mrs. .Massey Host 
To Dorcas Class

Tile rvircas Sunday School 
F'.-si of Firs» B'lp'isr Church met 
March 4 with Mrs hunice Mas- 
rev for their monthly social. De
votional wa.s given with each 
memlrcr and guest reciting their

MODERN WOODMEN
Life Insurance 
Savings Plans 
Retirement Plans 
Educational Plans 
Annuities
Mortgage Insurance

JOHN R. 
WILSON 
1341 So. 

Pioneer Dr.
Abilono, 

Texas 79605 
693-4217

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA

Hen« OHim -  Ro<k UIm J, |||¡n.'.s

favorite scriiXiut* from the Book 
ui Ruth .Mr- .Mas.sey and Mrs 
Kinory Wilbuni pixsenttvl class 
i\'4H.rls

.Vtti'ndin.g were Mnw's, Mary 
•loiu-s. Uge Harns, Callie Price, 
Ira MiX'i-e. aixl .losie Shanks.

.Al.sn Mim'ti W. A. .McCamfles-s, 
Bt‘.'*'ie JiK'kson, 'I' .1, Bird, J.
W Diu-r aixf Kmory Wilbuni.

.U.so .Miiit-s Iiviu' P»mm>y. 
.U-wcl Mtv‘k.s Mas.si-y, Dave .An- 
(Inson. Clara Driver. H. W King 
and cla.'s (caclH-r, Mrs. Homer 
I'liich.

RRITZ HALE

roiTOR S NOTH -  It’s good 
to have Mrs Hale back on our 
news n-porting stalf We’ve miss
ed her and .so many Merkel 
Mad readei's e.\pres.sed tlx* same 
sentiments

We wish oiir friends in the 
Stifh and Merkel to know th.'.t 
we apt'reciated ever y act of sym
pathy that was extended to us 
during the' six week- we w eiT  in 
l.ulibock with our daughter, .lean 
\ewion. for the k;ters, cards, 
telephone calls, flowers and es- 
ix-cially. .VMir tirayers

.lean pass<-d away in the .Meth- 
rdis» lli's’'iif.'>l in l.iit hock Feb. 
22, '(her* sh.- h.ad been for fi 'e 
wo‘ks F'.ire-al services wci«- 
held Feb 24 in the B;icon 
Heights B.'.ptisf Church in I iib- 
back. where she was a mrmbe". 
•i- r'icc ' verri’ cordnctpil by the 
Re\. Frar 1 s W :n. as is'H 
bv thv- I!c\. H, F' h'cott, both ef 
Luf>t)cck (Irave.s’d'' I'tes vvere 
held Tluiisday mtrring at the 
XIrnihir' ri>in«*ery She was bur
ied by her husfiand, Odell New
ton. who pasM-d away Aug. 2fi. 
P" ■

Survivr»rs are one daughter. 
Kathy. 18, and one son. Roger. 
16. bc<h of the home Her par- 
en's arc .Mr aivl Mrs. F'rit/ 
Ha'e and one brother. Charles, 

rf Merkel and one sister, 
Mrs. Sandra Malone of Tfi./lor.

Virkors in the Hale home since 
they rtdum'vl from Lubbock, 
have been Kathy and Roger New
ton and Alvin .Anderson, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ma- 
i-tv» Monica and Haley, Taylor. 
Mr and Mrs Hal Burk, Abilene. 
Mrs Ada Newlon. Mrs. Reul)on 
Hill and Mrs Su.sic Long. Atvson. 
Vr. and Mrs Charles Hale and 
Mr and Mrs. .lohn Browning, 
Bryan Dunagin and Clyde Wurst.

Fanning activities arc almost 
.at a standstill in our community 
and rairs are needed.

Mr ard Mrs Tel Hudson of 
Rising Star spc-nl last weekend 
wi'h his slster.liouise Hudson.

Mrs Abb FNans is home after 
speedirg several wcek.s in an 
Abilene hospital. Slie is doing 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jesse Davis, Abi- 
lev-, visited Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Br.idley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. Biim.s and 
Martha of Alnlene, and Ruby 
Deddin spent Sunday with Mr.

Your Responsibility...That Which 
You Shall Answer to God as to 
How You Handled This:
1 Accept the Bible, Ckx)’» infallable word, an your 

only authority in religion. Live by its standards. 
Practice it. Don’t let anyone cause you to disre
spect it or ignore any portion of it. II Timothy 
3:15-17; Ektclesiasts 12:14.

2 I.ove (iod with all your heart, .soul, mind and 
slrensrth. .And love others as yourself. Mark 12:.30.

_ 31. And if you love CknI that much it leads you to 
do what ever (iod commands you, John 14:1.5, 21, 
23; I John 5:1-.3, as well as a willinicness to for
give others, .Matthew 5:43-4R.

3 Fear Ciod. Ecclesiasts 12:1.3, and tremble at his 
Word, Isaiah 66:2.

BILLY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘’COME VISIT WITH US”
You are invited to listen to the HERALD OF
TRUTH program on KTXS-TV —  8a.m. Sundays.

and Mrs Jim Btirns and .Mrs 
.MiMiue Hardin.

Mrs, R ,. Ma-shluirn. Mr-. .Son
ny Hardin and children visited 
Mrs. John .Shaw in Merkel Sun- 
tlay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ,i;ick Kiic!i of 
Abilene visilixf tlu- ( him- » 'v- 
burns and children S.inday Tlie 
Cl.vlKirns attendi'l tl'c dedicaiinii 
( I till' aniH''\ in li e .M;i'oiiiv' 
Hall in Mc'kcl ¡■kpind.iy nigh!

Al'.-:’(!ing the .siipivr at the Mcr. 
kcl Ristaurat, n̂t.i suri-d by ll'o 
Fu'g;!' Davis Fee l Co., ri'ccn'ly 
"ei'c Mc.s.srs and Miik"- F .1 
' !  ’ ' i ” iid, Fred I’l-iiy. Curtis 
t l.vlKirn ard Ray I’n iy

Mr. ard Mrs. (l.nston Hoblis 
spei»' l'<e wci-kerd with Mrs, 
.1. Im Ho! !;s aii.l th* Bcii;.’ Hobbs 
lamilv

J&L ELECraONICS
Complele TV Service on .All .Makes and .Models

Service Charge It* .Merkel Repair Service on ri»lt*r 
n \V SH..5n-('..|;*r SS..50 and ll/W T.V.. Badios. 

(N't* Mileage Fee) Stereos, lape Deck.s,
 ̂ 2-Way lliidios.

t'.AI !. .UtILE.N’E fi73-lSi)| (An.vtime)
Wttrk and Yt»ur Satisfaction ( lU a ra n te e d ”

VACATÍ0N 
MBMO

FOR GRADUATION GIFTS 

Get Your Boots Ordered Now! 

JOHNSON’S BOOTS

T m  ••citNn cirtt an* |ft bxt I 
f N  M . . .  ««11 UM Mt Of UM .

TV Cable Survey
I am intere.sted in having TV Cable in Aferkel. I  

realize this Is a survey and not a commitment on 
my part.

Name

.Addres.s .. ..................... ...... ..... .

(Clip and mail to Merkel TV (able, P. O. Box F, 
Merkel. Texas. 79.5.36 — or leave in black box on 
wall in front of .Merkel Mail office.)

Keeping Costs Down On The Farm
rnTSBCRG H  — Tl.e first 

ia'-ulatrd aluniinuat far;.; ruof- 
i".S ar.d sidir.K developed to 
-loet demand for environmen- 
; • controlled buildings is
r.. '.V on the market.

It IS compo.sed of a light
weight foam core bonded be
tween an exterior wall ot 
high strength Temper Rib sid
ing and an easy to clean vapor 
barrier of aluminum foil. The 
new panel not only minimizes 
on .site labor time, but recoces 
material costs.

".Alcoa Insulated T e m p e r  
Rib wa.s developed in response 
to a farm building trend to
ward environmentally control 
led structures and to combat 
the spiraling costs of Held la
bor," said Paul H. McCon- 
naughey. the compa.-iy's man
ager agricultural building pro
ducts sales.

Insulation value of the panel 
^uaing a 1' > Inch polystyrene 
core—is equivalent to what 
could be achieved with a 56- 
Inch thick concrete wall.

Initial applications by Ag. 
way, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y., re
vealed significant savings in 
labor. For example, an Agway 
High Rise Layer House — 40 
feet wide. 493 feet long — on 
the Bowman Brothers farm 
near Rochester, N. Y., was en
closed by five men in just four 
and one half days. Equivalent 
labor and time saving were 
realized on a 432 foot layer 
house on the Raymond Sperry 
farm, Atlantic, Pa.

•'That’s using le-3 than half 
the time it would take us to 
install siding and insulation 
separately at the site," said 
Laverne Green, Rochester pro. 
ject supervisor. "We were ac
tually covering 10,000 square 
feet a day!"

Green said greater areas can 
be covered in less time be

•V
t . ' i j y f

I ’Nl'SUALLY LONG SPANS of new insalated farm panel 
minimiied on-site labor time and reduced material cost in the' 
ronslruction of this 432-foot Agway high-rise layer house on the! 
Raimond Sperry farm in Western Pennsylvania. These roofli^! 
snd siding psnels are three times stiffer and one and one-half 
times stronger than standard aluminum roofing and siding 
sheet. Thus, purlins ran be spaced farther apart than normal, 
reducing the overall number of building frame components.
cause the panels are light but planning to build 15 high rise
rigid and up to 22 feet long 
"It's  unbelievable how fast 
they go Into place," he sa<d.

A saving also Is realized In 
material cost. Fewer building 
frame components are needed, 
because the new panel is three 
times stifTer and one and one- 
half times stronger than un
insulated aluminum roofing 
and siding.

Agway already has enclosed 
more than sue poultry houses, 
using about 300,000 square feet 
of Alcoa Insulated Temper 
Rib. Dr. John tV. Dcxlge, Ag- 
way’s director of poultry man
agement said:

"We’ve 6 more sold and are

layer houses next year."
Coordinator for a dozen 

poultry operations. Dr. EKxlgel 
said: 1

"M y concern Is two fold.' 
Our houses must provide an 
exceptionally good envlronj 
mem for poultry. And, th ey ] 
must be built to withstand 
heavy snows and high winds. 
We do that by using a solidly 
constructed wooden frame 
covered with high .strength 
roofing and siding, such as 
Alcoa Temper Rib."

For more information about 
Alcoa Insulated Temper Rib, 
writer Aluminum Company o f 
America. 671 Alcoa Building, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219.

Spring Spruce-up
R t ix e l VITAMIN SALE

SAVE 1 / 2  O N  THE M O S T  N E E D E D  V I T A M I N S  FOR Y O U R  FAM ILY

Bexel
V H P
(VERY HIGH POTENC

VITAMINS 
t  MINERALS
Recommended for 
Ktive adults ai 
seniw citizens

Vt FRICI180
Capsules 
Reg . $ 1 2  98

History o( tilt llt| 
in a cixnpltlt set¡FREE!

! Unerican Flag 
SlckN

B e x e l
ELIXIR
V IT A M IN  t  IR ON TONIC
For older loiai 
and all active 
adults

12 or tire 
Rtf. $2. l t

WITK THIS COUPON

I N O W  2
_  I aomiiFoa,*J$279

30 SQUARE FEET
PLUSH SHAG 
CARPET TILES

to ClAMORIh YOU* BATHIOOM WAIL TOWAU.

S39.00 VALUE
No purchass required.

's if t  “ ‘*IXN>.

of 30 plush carpet tiles 
I2'i 12* Easy to install 

»  Self adhesive bKhing
■ ■  M B  I

STORE PRIZE ENTRY FORM j
I-------------- INOmCNASC IfWIttl

O««» Hf* Mrt* YMi(«l 9« tM S»f<N| '/I 
• • ■ B  V ltM liN  MlMr 9ta«t OMt»Affli K. IftTi B*«M»«v #•- ■>»«>#< ftf fftwde*
1471 Bmaff nnxmH 

tt*(9 t« f»4-»fOl. SlMo »fti l«c«i r«|N. lAfpo»« Vo*H «kfft prftAB 
•lotf It«*#, tr r«AifiCt*C

A0OHS1

cirr.

THESE AND MORE 816 BEXEl VRAM IN VaI u»  M A i m ^  ' '

M E R K E L  DRUG
“YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE”



TIIK MKKKKL MAH.. MERKEL, TEXAS
PaK<? Tmirs(!ay, March 1!.

For OITSTANDING CITIZEN and 
FARMER or RANCHER

(Write your choice for one each of the followinK)

Crossword Puzzle

OuUtandinK Citizen . .... ...............

OutRtandinK Fsirmer
or Rancher ...............  ................. ......

(Mail ballot to the Merkel Chamber of Commerce, 
P.O. Hox 5.36 or brnu to Chamber Office, 1022 
North Iwt, Merkel, Texaa 79536. Deadline for 
balloting iH March 19)

EYES EXAMINED VISUAL TRAINING
( ONTAl T LENSES

DR. ED DRESSER
OI»TOMEThiST 

Phone 677-6.331
.304 Cedar St. .Abilene, Texas

F A R M  A U C T I O H
Friday, March 12, 1971-10:30 a.m.

\ lEW. TEXAS

Take Farm Road I23."> out of View. Texas, >jo l*a 

miles North, turn iell on White Mines Road. Approx
imately 13 miles South of Abilene, Texas on Hwy. 
377.

“WATCH FOR AUiTION SKiNS”

1952 “ii” John Deere Tractor, complete with equip. 
1952 “A" John Deere with equip. — LH.C. 16-10 

jfrain drill (on rubber) — .Moline Tandem disc, (wheel 
type and sealed bearing's) —  (3) .A.C. Combines 
Model 62*s — John Deere One-Way — 2.50 (iai. Pro
pane Tank (trailer mounted) — (iraham llohme 

Chisel Pl<»w — St*H’k Trailer — (3) Row Ponders —  

John Deere "71“ Cotton Stripper —  sweeps. f»M)t 
pieces, busters, wheels and tires, {;o-devils, wajî ons, 
b«M»mers, Chain«, hand and electric ttsds, — 1962 

Chevrolet Pickup — 19i>6 Chevrolet Itiscayne Auto 

— siiddles. lots of antiques and otlier related Items 

to»i numerous to mention.

Mrs. A. f, Braiine, Owner 
Col. Tex Herrini, Auctioneer

PHONE 692-1710 AHILENE PHONE 692-i710 

( XTERIVt; IJY HANDY-ANN OF AHILENE

ACRO SS
1.—  Knox 
5. Feminine 

name
8. Entrance 

12. Sw itch
board g irl

14. Ireland
15. Races
16. Money
18. V ine fruit
19. In behalf of
20. Psychoana

lytic term
21. Consume
22. High hill
23. Interlace 

yarn
25. A v id
28. —  Charta
29. Letter 
31. A rm y

officer
33. Depart
34. .Soft Hat hat 
36. Gratifled 
38. Propagated 
39 P ig  pen 
40. Lizard
43. Father
44. Footlike part
45. One defeated 
47. Ship out again

49. Nautical
50. Biblical 

name
51. Jungle 

animals
53. Heating 

vessel
Aniwar to Pu ii l*

54. Stitch
55. Smaller

DOW H
1. Smithy
2. Musical 

drama
3. Narrate
4. Snare
5. Posses i ve 

pronoun
6. Perform
7. Zeal
8. Jelly like 

material
9. Sickly

10. Bartering
11. Ever; poet 
13. Yes
17. Either , 
19. Woods
22. Decade
23. Cabbage

24. The w ay: 
Chinese 
religion

26. E lderly
27. Obtain
28. Rug
29. Decline
30. Snake 
32. Beam of

light
35. Cause 
37. Covet 
39. Makes a sale 
41 Parries 
42. Lock o f hair
44. Greek letter
45. Lick
46. By mouth 
47 Female ru ff 
48. Masculine

name
49 Cut grass 
52. Engineering 

degree

LEGAL NOTICE
TH2 sta te  Or TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constablo 
within (ho State of Tenas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 
caii.se to he iHibli'he«! once each 
week for four crii'ccutive weeks, 
the first publication to he at least 
twenty . eight Hays before the re
turn day thereef, in a newspaper 
pri.ufod in Taylor County, Texas, 
the acfompanying citation, cf 
which the hei.'in below following 
is a tnie cofiy.

CITATIOV BY P I BI.K’ATIO.V 
THK STATE OF TEXAS

7T> r..*'vc\To B~cwn Peel, the 
natural father cf 'Vcslev Ray 
PcH. a minor child. Greeting:

VOt' APE HKPKBY < OV- 
MANDFI) to appear IWrre the 

'0t*h f'li'-'rict Court 
of Tc.vlor County, lexa.< by fil
ing a wri'ten an.swcr at or tiefore 
to o'clock AM ft the fir«t .Mon- 
(L'ly nex*. after tlu> expir.i'ion of 
f( .1y - Iv o days fnni the da’e 
i f  the is«iia’ ca f th's citation, 
.same l>cing the -Vh day rf .\pr;l 
A 1) t'C  to Pe'itinncrs Petition 
for .adopticn fileil in said court, 
I n fh - 2i>th day r f Dcccmher .A ’ ). 
1970. in this cause, nimliered 11.- 
.")(i7-B f n the (¡.''i-kct rf said court 
an I st.Nlt“ ! In the Ma'tei of 
.'dcp'ion i f  W ''ey Hay I’cel, a 
minor child. 1’t ‘ i'iorer, David .) 
Arnold, i« ji in'd hv bis wife. .Sa:'»- 
dra .Arnn'd, who is the natural 
iii'MHr tf said miner child.

.A hric*’ s'afeme’1* cf tlic natine 
of thi.s .suit is as f'lllcws. lo-wi! 
I’l litio« by David .I. Arnold join-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N f

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJR 5) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
lAXJISLATURE OF TH E 
STA TE  OF TE X A S :
Section 1. That Article ITT, 

Section 61-a, o f the Texas 
Constitution, be amended to 
read aa followa;

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture he deemed expedient, for 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they may hereafter be amend
ed, providing matching funds 
to help such familie.s and indi
viduals attain or retain capa
bility fo r independence or self- 
care, and for the payment o f 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens o f the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the bound
aries o f the United States for 
at least twenty-five (2.5) 
years;

" (2 )  Needy Individuals who 
are totally and permanently 
disabled by reason o f a mental 
or physical handicap or a 
combination o f physical and 
mental handicaps;

“ (.3) Needy blind persons; 
" (4 )  Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers o f 
such children.

“The ¡.legislature may pre
scribe such other eligibility re- 

• «(iiirements for (»artidpation

in these programs as it deems 
appropriate.

“ The I.«gislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State o f Texas to co
operate with the Government 
o f the United States in pro
viding assistance to an a/or 
medical care on behalf of 
needv persons, in providing re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the fed
eral laws making matching 
funds available to help such 
families and individuals attain 
or retain capability for inde
pendence or self-care, to accept 
and expend funds from the 
(Government o f the United 
States fo r  such purposes in 
acconlance with the laws of 
the United States as they now- 
are or a.i they may hereafter 
lie amended, and to make ap
propriations out o f State funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out o f .State funds to or 
on l)ehalf o f any neniy person 
shall not exceetl the amount 
that is matrhahle out o f fe<l- 
eral funds; provide«! that the 
total amount o f .'^tate funds 
paid for assistance grants for 
neeily dependent children an<i 
the caretakers o f the children 
shall not exceed F iftv-F ive 
Million Dollars ($.5.''.,n00.nO0) 
during anv fiscal vear.1 “ Provide«! further, that If 
the limitations and restrictions

I herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the pro
visions o f appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may be amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to 
the .SUte for these purposes, 
then and in thst event the

Legislature is specifically au
thorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf o f needy 
persons.

“ Nothing in this section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 
of Article X V I o f this Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment o f objective or subjec
tive means, without the use 
o f drugs, for the purpose _ of 
ascertaining and_ measuring 
the powers o f vision o f the 
human eye, and fitting lenses 
or prisms to correct or remedy 
anv defect or abnormal con
dition o f vision. Nothing here
in shall he construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any def*>ct what.soever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to pre.scrihe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician 
or surgeon under the law-s of 
this .'<tate."

Sex'. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment snail be 
siihmitte«! to a vote o f the 
i|ualifie«l electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on 
May 18. 1971, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be 
printed to provide fo r voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“ The constitutional amend
ment removing the limitation 
on the total State appropria
tions for assistance grants for 
the needy aged, the needv dis
abled, and the needy blind, and 
setting a limitation on total 
State appropriations during 
any fiscal year for asaistance 
grants for needy depandent 
children and the caretaiaere of 
suck children.”

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
m o  lAK 'ATIONS  

INTERSTATE 20 &

W EST inCHW  A Y  80
a ¥ «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 

W’E W ELCOM E  

YO UR  BUSINESS

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY 

OFFICERS' ELECTION 

CITY OF MERKEL

•No'ice is hereby given that a 
City OifietTs' ETectiun will 1« 
lieid on the 3 day of April 1971 in 
the above named city for tlie 
purpose of electing the WlaAing 
officers for said city:; Mayor, 2 
Al<kTmen. Said election will be 
lield at the following poUirg place 
in said city:

In Election Precinct Vo 2. .it 
High School Gymnasiii’n Build
ing;

The polls at each of th? alxi.e 
designated polling places shall 
on said election day be open from 
7: (»0 o’clock a m. to <’ ;00 o'clo»!t 
p.m.

The abs?ntee voting for the 
above designated e'ettior shall 
be held at Merkel City Ha'l Build- 
irg. in said city, and '•’ id place 
of absentee voting shall reinai,i 
open for at least 8 hoor-; on each 
day cf ab«cT*ee votiiic whj-h is 
net a .Saturday, Sund.ay or ;n 
official State holid.ay. heginring 
on the 20th d,ay anil ton'inu’rg 
through the 4th day prec^Iing 
the dote of said eltction S id 
place of voting shall remain ojH’n 
lietwoen the hours of 8:00 ocloc; 
am and 5 00 o'clock pm

Dated this the 19 day of Feb
ruary. 1971.

HORACE HARGROVE 
•Mayor 2 itc

Am lirfvii is a wc-̂ 'd f;'om tJie 
tire 1” »•’ tiare loea' iitg imm<-.-- 
lality. It was th».' food of Ü «  
ftoiruin an«1 irttk  gc :'.s

Amrhitn, n sw  cf Zeus, built 
the walls of Thebes by charming 
the atones into place wkh a lyre, 
aocording to Greek mytholoar.

cd by hi' " i 'r , Sr»" ' a .\r;'-c'.d, n 
width D.uid .1 A»m!d petitions 
the CCUI7 fi r leave to adopt said 
minrv child. We. Icy K iv Peel 
and to change hLs name to Wes
ley Ray AiT.t’d as is mere fully 
shown by IV.i'icr.er's Petition on 
fi'e in this .suit.

If th's ci'alion is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its ifcuance, it sliall be return
ed iinstr'ed

The officer executing this •vri? 
sh.ill r ’ ompt'y fertc the same 
according to ix-quircments of law. 
ard the mandates hereef, and 
make due return as the law di
re •.•t~

D-siusl and given under my hand 
ard th-j seal cf said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 17th day 
cl February .A.l). 1971.

Atte:' IMFJNT Cli.AUTORD 
r'eTtf. 104th District Court 
Taj lor Cour'iV, Texa.s

.52 4tc

Film to Be Shown 
At Local Church

A film, er'it’cd “ His Land." 
will h-e shown at the .Assembly 
of Gixl Church Wt'dnesfby. March 
17 at 7 1.5 p.m.. according to 
Iiiu-tnr, the Rev John Curtis.

The film .s a;s (Tiff Richard 
and ("iff Barrows, and then.e 
i.s a ' mii-sical journey into the 
soul of a nation."

Die ixiblic is in\itcd to nttcn.T.

Oldt t stained g'as- in the 
w«rld |•opIX'Sl»nts the IVcphtts. It 
i.s in a vvirriow «,f the catheldial 
<f .Aug.sburg, Baveria. Germany.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

• M i r O f  DOVICI K M  I 
tout INSUtANCI Ntw

I
'%il IM S U IlA N C ia

MACK SEYM ORE  
102 Edwards 

928-5r>79 
Merkel. Texas WANT ADS GET RESULTS

G e U lfire e
d tir iiu i

ilh e  J o c k e y
Brief 

Sale.
A p r i l  1 t o  A l a v i ,

1971.

When you 
m all Jockey* Menswear 

th e  em pty w rapper  
^  /  from  a 3-pack, o r 3  single 

packs oif Jockey* Classic 
briefs o r Jockey Power-Knit* 

j  T -sh irts , plus the sales slip—  
mail you back $ 1 ,  

- • Lim it: 2  redem ptions per fam ily.

Classic brief 100% combed cottorii no gap front, 
heat resistant waist band., ¿ - n  i.,i«i

Power-Knit T-shirt longer wearing combed cotton. 
Seamfree* collar. S,M ,L,XL.. . .  5.oo

Fo r details see our 
J o c k ^ *  underwear display.

C R A W F O R D ’ S
213 KmV.XRDS 

MERKEI«, TEX.X.S 795.36



I I DOLLAR
al (' 'V ’

%

IW)K!>KNS HOMK TKKKT

M E L O R I H E
3  >2 Ga!.(’tns...  1 * 0 0

A l t M ) N S  ( ' ( U T O N

SAVE 15c WHEN YOU BUY A

y ,  ^ '.i/
jT\ , ^îû ■■->C^ ',’! >' -'1

(■ ' f D

5 im; 1)01.LAK DAYS 

THI KSDAV THUr Tl KSDAY 

MAIU H II — 11» — I I — IT) —  Ifi

_  I'O M S K K 'K  NO. 2 CAN

Metzgers

HOMO 2 MILK
Gal.
Jug . . . .

Imperial

SUGAR
5 Lb. 
Bag

WITH S.'i.OO OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLl’SIVE OE CIGARETTES

.m e t z ( ;krs  Ij (¡a i ..

Butter

v < iWW

%

» f

I«C

> ♦ <

LB. CAN of

‘Oxen

M I L K . . 2 f o r 8 9 (  C A T S U P

C H E R R p F i l l i n g  E a . 4 3 ^ E ^ . . . . . . . . . 4 3 ^

FOLGER S COFFEE
SPECIAL PRICE 

WITH THIS COUPON

6 S c

MR. (,.

Crinkle Cut
LI RHYS ;io:i

HAMA

y»i
Ià

S P U D S 2 I.R . 
H A ( ;

« J Q (  F R U IT  4  for
LIHHYS ;m.l (T ’T J W B I

MOUTONS VSS„HTKI> ^  ^  B E A N S  5  for I B O  S A L A D  DRESSING
r o f p i E S 5 f o r i . 0 0 a £ j ^ „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
NARISCe) LI RHYS :50.{

Without Coupon TOf

CRACKERS Lt. 3 5 f  Garden P E J S  . . . . 5  for L O O

<|T.
. l A R

INSTANT TEA

i.\sssssv̂ \usv/AV( \RSON S r i ’EK MKT.
• WITH THIS COUPONA J A X -

LIQUID CLEANER i
WITH THIS COUPONAlAXl 11 COLJPON P€<» ONlT P0WCHASE3 *

\ Coupon Expires March 17

33«
THIS lO l PON REDEEMABLE ONLY .AT CARSONS

METZGERS
WHIPPING

LINE 2>-. ( AN I  I D T A II
P O T A T D E S 4  tor 1 . 0 0

e v a n ( ;e l in e  2*2 ( a n

Sweet
_  _  _  _  VAN CA.MP NO. 2 CAN

C R E A M  P O R K  I jO O
HORMEL VIENNA

_ ? ? ?  S A U S A G E  , f „ 4 3 i

4 OZ. 
JAR 1 .2 9

1* PT 
(TN .

C ARSON ( 01 l»ON

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOl BI Y A 10 OZ. JAR OF

»  iMlllt
M axw ell noise*

COFFEE
AT C ARSONS SI PER MKT.

10  Oz. Jar Onlv 9 k
t>ne Coupon Per Fxjnily #  Offer Expires MafcK 16

CRISCO 
FLOUR 
CHILI

KRAFT BLEND

J E L L Y
Creamy
(1 Limit)

3 Lb. Can.

Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag

18 OZ. 
JARS

Hormel No Beans 
15 Oz. Can. . . . . . 43

GLADIOLA 

ORANGS —  BLUE & RASBERRY

MUFFIN MIX
C  11 OZ. 
•  BOX ..

With 15c Coupon in RcportenNewg

SPRAY STARCH

3 3 t

WASHINGTON 

FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P LES
Pound..

CALIFORNIA

S T E A K S  ....... 9 3 *  z e c t  2 B a ,.3 9 i
LIQUID

B A C O N  s  -  5 9 *  |E « y
WAXED

HOR.MEL
COOKED
CHICKEN FRIED PK(i.S I E A K  

W I E N E R S  

B O L O G N A
h o r m e l  —  SIJCED LB. 59c

HORMEL 
12 OZ. PKG.

HORMEL 
ALL MEAT LB.

6 3 *

47«
5 9 *

RUTABAGAS
SUNKIST

( HOICE BEEF
s l a b  —  WHOLE OR %

BACON lb. 4 9 0  RÍBS.. . . . . . 2 lbs. 8 9 <

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

DOUBLE 
ON

AVOCABOS . 2 for 2 9 «
GOLDEN j

BANANAS Lb. 9 «
...Lb. 9 « 
....a  15 «

SPilÍBS_ _ _ 10  Lb. Bag 4 5 «

C A R S 0 I P 5S U P E R  M A R K E T

ORANGES
RUSSET

WEDS. {
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S  

f R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

^  MA R K E T
J »  I F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  

M O N  - W E D  - FR I  
ii£H^>^BEST M E A T S  IN T O W N
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